From authority recommendations to fact-sheets--a future for guidelines.
ADA/EASD recommendations and diabetes expert consensus statements are not evidence-based. Reform of guideline development is urgently needed. Overriding governance and composition of the guideline committee is a key problem. Methodologists without important conflicts of interest should lead the development process and have primary responsibility. The rating of the quality of evidence should be separated from making the recommendations, transparency has to be increased and conflicts of interest must be tackled. Patient needs are not yet met in guidelines. Patients increasingly demand concise, easy-to-read summaries of the benefits and risks of medicines together with more comprehensive scientific data. However, patient participation in individual decision making is not considered in guidelines. Guidelines do not provide the information necessary for informed or shared decision making. Study fact-sheets and drug facts boxes should be included in practice guidelines. It is timely to consider patient needs from the outset of the development of future guidelines.